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CLACKAMAS AFTER II

fOUTI-AN- Or.. May 21-- Th

entire National guard of Drecon, In

chilling nil unit not an el J In

to thn federal service, as well a thn

Third Oregon Infantry, which ha . n

mustered Into crvloe fur n couple il

months and In now stationed at Van

louver barrack, will be drafted Into

the Vnltrd HtaVi army In July.

Official order to thl effect wcr

received yeatorday from the war de
partment by George A White, adju

tant general of tbe Oregon National
guard.

Thn flrat Oregon organisation to be

drafted Into the I'nlted State army

will bo the Oregon Coat artillery

The order received by General White
direct that It ahull be drafted Into the
army on July IS.

Tbe other National guard unit. In-

cluding tho Third Oregon Infantry.
Battery A. Oregon Field artillery, and
Troop A. D. and C. Oregon cavalry.
and probably Troop D. which will be

organized by that time, will be drafted
Into tho regular army on July 2a.

Tho order direct that the work of

recruiting all theie organization to
full war itrength be expedited, which

General White ha already done. They
re all o nearly up to war trvnsth

that it will be matter of r. rorapara
tlvely hort time to complete the
work.

After being drafted Into the army,
they can be ordered to any point the
president may direct, either In thla
country or abroad. .

General White' Initructions from
the war department direct that after
tho date of the draft, which for the
Oregon Coaat artillery will be July IS

and fcr the Third Oregon and other
unit will b July 25, the various or
ranliatlon will be kept at their home
rondetou for two weeks, after which
they will be moved to concentration
camps somewhere In the western de-

partment.
The location of these concentration

camps have not been announced.
American Lake perhaps will be one of
them. There Is a probability, also,
that a large military camp will.be

nt Clackamas, where the Oregon
troops mobilized prior to the Mexican
expedition last year. Although a poor
location for winter encampment.
Clackamas is satisfactory for a sum-

mer camp.

UN IK

WASHINGTON, May 23. Bids for
70,000 motor trucks and S000 motor
cycles with which to equip the Amer
ican units to be sent to France will
be opened by war department repre-
sentatives in Chicago between June
8 and June 11, it was announced late
Tuesday afternoon. A total of I11S
000,000 will be spent for this motor
equipment Of the motor trucks, half
will be trucks and the others

trucks.

SHMDLER GETS
COMMISSION IN
MEDICAL CORPS

O. C. Shlndler, an employe of the
Harding Drug company of Oregon City,

enlisted in the medical reserve corps

of the United States army Tuesday

with the rank of sergeant of the first
class. Mr. Shlndler took the examina-
tion for this post three weeks ago and
went to Vancouver Tuesday to enlist,
upon notification from the war depar-
tment

Harry Edward Slier, a member of
the Oregon City fire department, who
enlisted in the navy some time aso has
been notified to report on May 30.

ROSEBURG GIRL
CROSSES MOTOR
PATH AND DIES

ROSEBURG, Or-- , May 21. Leitha

E. Harness, daughter of

R. E. Harness, a local automobile deal-

er, was run over by Charles Fields,

a postoffice clerk, who was driving

on auto, yesterday afternoon at

Brown's bridge, her skull crushed

and several ribs broken, and she died

this forenoon. The little girl was

throwing rocks off the bridge, run

ning first to one side, then to the

other, and ran directly in front of

tho motor car. She was an only

child.

Many persons complain about feel- -

In old before they should. Line
weak link in a chain, a weak organ

enfeebles the whole body. Over-

worked, weak or disordered kidneys

lower Titality. A. W. Morgan, Angola,

La--, writes: I suffered with pains in

the back. I am 43 years old, but J

felt like a man of 90 years old. Since

I took Foley Kidney Fills I feel like

I did when I waa 21." In 50c and $1.00

sizes. Jones Drug Co,

MEN EATING SHARK

FILET OF WHALE?

HAVE A STARFISH?

NKW YOliK. May 23 - Filet of

hark, grayflsh, various form of rll
tiln sea weed and a lama array of

prai'tlcnlly untllliej Ami-rlra- foods
the highest illetlc value are among rem ratur.iay rtrnnig vr ino nrrr jj r,.,lU )n ,u lhe !(i shop

tbe exhibit thn fiN4 and health Creek Cross otganUatlon. This rt,ntr.ilM by the iitt
hlhltlon opeucd today at the American
Museum of Natural History.

WILL BE

FOR WAR SUPPLIES

WASHINGTON. May IJ.-- Tbe al

lied purchasing board will spend $10.

000.000,000 a year the United State.
It will buy suppllas not for entente

allies alone, but for the military and

naval force ot the United State.
These fact developed this afternoon

after it was learned that Secretary of

War and Secretary of the Nary
Daniel are now working on concrete
plan for turning over the entire quar-

termaster departments ot both th
army and nary to work as a division
ot the allied purchasing board.

The work ot the purchasing board.
already heralded as the greatest buy-

ing agency in the world's history, will
be nearly doubled by this extension
ot the scope ot Its activities. No an
nouncement has yet been msde of the
names ot the men who are known to
be members of the board, but it is
known that most ot them will be Amer-

ican business experts. According to
present plans It Is understood that the
entente allies will be represented on
the board by only official of each
country Involved in the war against
Germany.

The work of the purchasing board
probably will get under way by the
middle of the aummer. Its headquar
ters will be In Washington, and it will
have thousands ot field agents through
out the United States. Tbe central-
ization ot the purchasing authority in
this one body will make not only for
economy, but for efficiency, that will
measure well up to Prussian stand
ards.

E

CLACKAMAS EXCEPT

L

order of lhe state fish and game
commission, the Clackamas river will
be closed for all kinds of fishing with
the exception fishing with hook and
line, after June 10. This action wai
taken Tuesday and Is to remain in
force until further notice.

The commission explains that the
river will be because of the
stocking it with food fish, largely
salmon trout, to protect which the
river must be closed for some time.

LL

IL

Attorney John McCue has announced
that he will file a bill of exceptions
Saturday In the case of the state ver-
sus Larry Sullivan, now at liberty on
ball, charged with conducting a nui-

sance in the form of the Friars' club
near Milwaukie. This is preliminary
to an'apeal to the higher courts.

Martin Denny, who was arrested at
the same time with Sullivan, was re-

leased Wednesday on parole to Cir-

cuit Judge J. U. Campbell, after hav-

ing served 19 days of his

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

Marriage licenses were issued Tues-

day to Emma Franzel and Leonard W.

Thomas, of rural route 4, Oregon City,
and to May Schockley and Herman
Staehely, of rural route 1, Oregon City.
Miss Shockley is 17 years of age and
the liconse was issued with the con-

sent of her father.

OSWEGO BOY INJURED
Charles Haines, Jr., employed at the

works at Oswego, was caught
in the machinery of the plant Thurs-

day evening and had an arm broken
in two places. He was taken to St.

Vincent's hospital Portland.

ARTISANS BUY LOAN BONDS

The United Artisan:,, nrst fraterna?
order in Portland to announce Inteu
tions of purchasing some of the libertj
loan bonds, placed their subscription
for $25,000 with the Lumberman!:
Trust company, Wednesday, C. L.
Kenna, supreme officer, receiving a
3 per cent interim certificate.

WOODMEN VISIT MULINO
A delegation of the local camp of

the Modern Woodmen of America tIs-ite- d

the newly installed camp Mul-ino- ,

Wednesday evening to assist in
ritualistic work. Five members of the
Oregon City camp made the trip.
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The question of applying to the head-

quarters of lhe society In Cortland for
lermLl.m to urganlte the whole of

Clackama county, as au auttllary of

the Oregon City s.Hlcly, waa taken up
at this tiietitniK. It I hoped (hat pciv
mUsion will be granted and If this I

done the work ot organising lhe!
branches will be gone ahead with lm-- '

mediately. Considerable opposition
I said to have developed at the na-

tional headquarter ot lhe society,
against the organization of branches
In place removed from central author
ity.

ON AMERICAN Si

NEW YORK. May 21 In an acci-

dent during practice firing at sea
yesterday of a gun a!onrd an Amer-

ican merchantman bound for Kurope,

two American Kcd Cross nurses were
and third ounded. marklnc!

virtually the first American casual- - amendment offervd lt'iri
tie the war. I'o "t ioiii;.t

The were Kdlth I ticket, hlch undur the

Ayre and Mix Burnett Wood, per Advocate the
both of Chicago. amendment tbe cwmpllon
said be Km ma Matzen, of
Chicago. They wero member ot
base hospital No. 1, bound for duty
in France.

The ship, which called Saturday.
returned today, flag balfl
most, with the two bodies and the
wounded nurse, who was taken In a
tug to New York navy yard l.

Official announcement of the acci-

dent has been withheld by both army
and navy authorities here. One ver-

sion, obtained when steamship
reached quarantle, was that

Minimum bill for lighting service
In combination with heating, cooking,

and small domestic power loud hiving
a possible conected capacity In ex-

cess of 2 kilowatts, 2 per month.
Rates for commercial power are

fixed r.s follows:
First 73 hours' use per month of

the consumers' demand will bo at the
primary rate.

AU consumption In excess ot that at
the primary rr-t- will be at the sec-

ondary
Primary rate: First 300 kilowatt

hours, 5 cents per kwh.: next .100 kilo
watt hours, 4 cents per kwh.; next
4000 kilowatt hours, 3 cents per kwh :

excess over 5000 kllowutt hours. 2

cents per kwh.
Secondary rate: For Installations

with a demand of or less, first
1000 kwh., 2 cents per kwh.: excess
over 1000 kwh., 1.23 cents per kwh.

For installation with a demand ot
from 10 to 20 kw., first 2000 kwh.. 1.75

cents ppr kwh.
For Installations with a demand of

from 20 to 35 kwh., first 3000 kwh..
1.5 cents per kwh.; excess over 3000

kwh., .9 cents per kwh-

For installations with a demand ot

from 35 to 50 lew. First 6000 kwh.,
1.25c per kwh.; excess over 0000 kwh.,
O.Sc pen kwh.

For Installations with a demand
from 50 to 100 kw. First 9000 kwh.,
1.0c per kwh; excess over 9000 kwli.,
0.8c per kwh.

For installations with a demand
over 100 kw. First 10,000 kwli., 10c
rer kwh. Next 20,000 kwh , O.Sc per
kwh. Next 40,000 kwh., 0.7c per kwh.
Next 80,000 kwh., 0.0c per kwh.

Excess over 150,000 kwh., 0.5c per
kwh.

ON BILL 10 PREVENT

DIAL

SALEM, Or., May 21. Carrying
more than 10,000 signatures a peti-

tion referring Senator Hill's clos-

ing the Willamette river from Oregon
City to Oswego to commercial fish-

ing, was presented to Secretary
State Olcott for filing yesterday
afternoon. The Clackamas County
Fishermen's union Is back of the ref-

erendum movement.

COLD WAVE IN MICHIGAN

CALUMET, May
Michigan was visited by a cold

wave accompanied by a heavy snow
storm today. Ice Is forming in Lake
Surperior from Keweenaw Point east
beyond Marquette.
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CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS

EXEMPTED BY HOUSE

TAX MEASURE

WASHINGTON. M. : t - lH.pell
I tilt hop that the ! mkVOi'O.iVO war
revenue bill would be ..-e- l unani-
mously In the house. It. i rc'iilatne
Mann, the Itepuhllcati tl . r leader, an
nounced near the conluiin ot the do

bale today (bat be vwuM le force. I

to vote ccalnat the. tin measure.

Administration sU'ti.i H-- by a vole
of Its to Tl. at 1 oYU k this morn
lug Imposed a drastic po'tal charge
upon sivond class mail matter. The
new rates go Into cffi t In three
period. Hy March. I'.l they wtlt
Increaae the present i harge from a
half more In the flrt parcel pout
zone six time a much
clKhlh zone

Tbe home was rotulderlngkilled a an
by

of , Ohio t Chautauqua
two killed Mii bill ould le

Helen taied 10 cent. of

The wounded I urged on
to Mis

her at

the

the
the

rate.

10 kw.

of

j

or

bill,

of

Mich.,

'"'

to In tin

the ground that this and other siml
lar organization wem purely cduca
tional.

The house adopted the Foi amend,
ment by a large vote.

Kepreai ntatlve Hill of Connecticut
succeeded In geltln thmur.h an
amendment which exempted fniml the
proposed bill the 10 per cent ad valo-ru-

tax on a number of article Im-

ported Into the United States.
Tho amendment adopted exempts

thi follow lug articles: Coal. coke, per-

sonal effect of persons coming Into
the I'nlted State. Ingredient used in
the manufacture ot fertilizer, bullion,
precious metal and books.

The bouse accepted an amendment
offered by the way and means com
mlttee under which stock certificates
In building and loan nm
elation will not ,1'e subject to a lax
acts.

Another amendment ncccpted pro-

vided that the proposed one rent per
pound tux on coffee and two cents per
pound on tea shall apply only to goods
bought since the declaration of war.

The retailer will be permitted to
have, exempt from taxation, 50 imiindii
of coffee and 200 pounds of tea.

The entire bill has been so altered
thnt It does not affect goods purchased
before the war.

Ff

OF

PARIS, May 21. A budget calling
for 9,K43.(i0fl,000 francs ($l,98,fiOO.-0U0- )

for war expenses of the third
quarter of 1917, was Introduced in the
chamber of deputies by Milliliter of
Finance Thlery Wednesday.

With this sum France's totul expen-
diture In the war up to September
:!0, will have reached 90,000,000,000
francs (approximately 118,000,000,000).

JUDGE ALLOWS
MOTHER CAKE
OF 2 CHILDREN

Circuit Judge .1. U. Campbell Friday
granted a divorce to Gladys W. Brock
from Roy C. Hrock and gave to the
mother the custody of the two

The suit of Leona Case, administra
trix ot the estate of Ernest Case, ver-

sus Isaac Illrdsall, Mary and Ralph
Smith, and Mary Smith, executrix of

the estate of Samuel Case, was dis

missed.
C. G. Huntley, defendant In tho case

of the Northern California Lumber
company, was allowed an extension
of ten days In which to prepare his

Philomath Is to be manufacturing
town. Handle and furniture factory

added to sawmill Industries.

Stop the First Cold.

A cold does not get well of itself.
The process of wearing out a cold

wears you out, and your cough be-

comes serious If neglected. Hacking
coughs drain the energy and sap the
vitality. For 47 years the happy

of soothing antiseptic bal-

sams in Dr. King's N-s- Discovery has
healed coughs and relieved conges-

tion. Young atd old can testify to

the efefctlveness of Pr. King' New

Discovery for coughs and colds. Buy

a bottle today at your Druggist, 50c.
(Adv.)

Paclfi Coast Lssau Standings
W. I ivt

tfjii Fiaiti Ui'ti 31 17

Hall Uke "it 1H

j: :i
Portland J "1

I .os Angeles II it
Yet non J J'J

.I'M)

Wtdnssday' Result
Al I . Angeles I, Portland L
At Hall Use I. Yeinotl 4.

At Han Francisco 6, Oakland t.
I.OH ANtiKI.KS. Cal, May

W. Ilogg lolled Ihroiich tills
afternoon, compiling a beautiful ali
bi! game, and then along toward even-

ing lossed II lulu lhe scrap heap with
a bad throw In thn ninth. It gavn
Portland the second game of the ser
les. In 1.

Scoring up In that limn had been
light and Infrequent. Ileifrlch. like
Ilogg. displayed good form, although
not quite well rounded.

Portland picked up II first run In
the second, when llorton doubled and
scored on a brace of sacrifice. Hlngles
by Meusel. Kills and Mavis and thn
muff of a thrown ball by llollocher en-

abled la Angele to (In the score In

the sixth. In th ninth IVuny Wllle

beat out a terrific liner to Kenworthy.
Farmer sacrificed and llorton' out
put Wllle on thirl.

Williams started for second, and
Dole made a bluff throw to Hogg.

Bradley wheeled and threw In third.
The ball hit Wllle on one of hi rear
light a he waa sliding bark Into thn
base and caromed far Into left field.
Both men tcornd and Slglln popped

lo Ifcvls for the (bird nut.

were

cows

i.w un
11 Hitatoes

Charging along other now ,hB (im,
Oscar pri.,nt available for

made her last five
her guest w,,r ,, lllBr.

tain part ot their home, Sing

er aak the court lo grant her a di-

vorce. In a complaint filed In the coun-

ty clerk' office
Mr. and Mr. Singer were married

In April, 1916. say the complaint, and
upon Ihn day following a house and
lot In Oregon City was purchased with
money which Mr. Singer allege she
earned before her marriage. Through
a mistake, she claim, this salo was

recorded In the name of both her
herself, whereas It really

should have been recorded as her own
property.

Clear title to this properly, now val-

ued nt $1500. and the right to uso her
name of Rachel Phillips, Is

asked by tho plaintiff, beside a di-

vorce.
Ixiuls Rttzer. In filing suit for ill

vorce from his wife. Norma Rltznr, al-

leges thnt his wife bus deserted him
and their and that
tu addition she I not a tit custodian
tor the child.

Judge J. U, Cumpbell a di-

vorce to Pearl M. Day and
F.dward C. Day.

George M. wn appointed
of tho estate ot tho Into

.Martin Verweyst, valued nt
$1500. Thn wsh!

made by Judge Ii. S. Anderson upon
tho petition Myrtle II, Verweyst
daughter of the deceased.

Forget Your Achas
Stiff knees, aching limbs, lno

hack make life a burden. If you suf
fer from gout, lumbago,
neuralgln, get a bottlo of Lini
ment, thn universal remedy for pain.
Ensy to It penetrates without
rubbing and soothes tho tendor flesh.
Cleaner and more effective than mos-
sy ointments or poultlcos. For

muscles or wrenched ligaments
resulting from strenuous exerclso,
Soun's Liniment gives quick rollef.
Keep It on hand for Al

your Druggist, 25c.

Court May, 1917

In tlie mutter the petitions ,i.

I). Crawford, W. S, Gorbett and IS. K.

I)r:rt, for county roads. Ordered that
said petitions ho rnferred to county
board of road viewers.

In the matter of the petition of

Owen (!. Thomas, et al, for the va-

cation portions road in Road Ills

trlct No. 15, Ordered that said peti-

tion be referred to the county board
of roafl viewer:!.

the matter of the petitions of

Harry Jost, L. V. Dorry for county
roads. Ordered that said petitions be

and the same are hereby granted.
In the matter of the petition of

Peter Schlewe for county road. Laid

over until June term of court.
In the matter of the petition of .1.

Girt for county road. Dismissed.
tho matter of the of legal

voters In Willamette No. 2 for change
of polling place. Ordered that said

petition bo and the same 1b hereby
granted.

tho matter of the petition of

Schmidt Bros, and S. B. Millar for

cattle Indemnity. Ordered that salt
claims be granted.

In the matter of tho petition of

Sr.ndy company to construct
a flume across Phelps roan
and Itoad No. 800. Ordered that salo

petition granted.
In the matter of the plat Park

View Acres. Oredered that said plat
approved and filed.
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MARKET REPORT f

POIITI.AMU'NUIN Hilk'K YAK I'M

N'HITII May

was a er siiuill run of initio mi th"
maiket Thin Jay, und with u liglil
uiiiiiil, mostly on sleinly
hauls, while In some cases In n fen
odd Iota prill' were a llllle liUlicr
iNiiinud (mm sinii'l
Inn, hers and feeder Inn its who look

jail bill oiio ln.iil Unit was Due

of slid lly fat lieuiy sleers broiiKln
t'JlClll'.l! ulil. h uM II,. I lull ullllil II till

half fal Idaho steers lirouitht li l"
A car of lUMI Hi. fi'iilct Weill lo M

const butcher at 10 cctils, which prne
Ih'iilly made up nil the Irudn 111 tha
hui'f stears. Htrli tly fat cows IiioiikIiI

'i in) in with medium to gomi
cows (mm fv'.o In I'lini, ordlmir
dairy breed sold from I, ,o

iiiii, with llilu offKradn rows from
I', on i,i IT no liesi henty Im'ls
bronchi I sen with ordinary heavy
ones ti n i: ii sc around $ 7 ou. (iood Hglil

bulla sold (rum 00 to $7 V.'i wllu
thin Jersey bulls bringing from !.'

lo lilOO. Prime light veil I calves ale
bringing from J in looo with
hcaty one from 1 7 nil to $V'0.

Hogs
Hog price advanced another lo

l& cents, a new record
lop of I:.V There was only a light
supply with a very good demand, lhe
bulk of hogs mid at 115 90 and fid tin

with a cvuple of loud going f 16.10
Pig sold mostly steady, while some
buyer wern paying Ml cent higher.
the bulk selling al fn 00 and 113.50.

Shtsp
There wss one lot of sheep on the

market consisting of ahum yearling
and ewe Heat yearling In the tot

hniiisht 7 00 while the ewe were
weighed straight at 9 :!. i

are eitrvmcly IIkIiI.

Market for strawberries Is firmer
land fractionally higher at ft l"v I 75

per crativ of 20 pint.
With no chances Indicated market

for eKgs Is holding rather steady.
Market for chicken remains slow

with price Mill held at HSU'lTc. (he
latter for fat hens. Old ducks are

r, slow at He for stock with IV
at ISfaMc and Young stock al

nine onering
- Only carload of are

that with In- - ,nj )n HXHlr f orPK,m
dlKMtle which her husband ,r(, Mt the trade
SHiger suffer, she was not hmrlng the 24 hours enr'oads
allowed to take through cer- - to t. , ,n ,.llM(,rll
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kets.
First offering of cherries of thn

were displayed on the market. Con-

sidering this being the Inltlnl showing
of the season, thn stock was In ex
cedent condition. Sales were rcportei)
generally at 124c a pound, a very low
price for first frull.

Advance of K a pound In the price
of all grades of local creamery butler
and 2c a pound In Ihn price of butter-fa- t

took effect Friday. This places
creamery extra in plain wrappers at
"9c a pound and cartons al 40c a
pound; the usual differential. No. I

butterfat wn moved at the snmn time
to 40c u pound.

In fact competition for cream Is now
so keen among tho cheese and butter-maker- s

that some of the creameries
are said to bo puying an advance of 1c
to 2c n iKiund over (ho quotations
noted; although 40c Is the K, ra
price listed for biit'terfat by Ihn trade.

Cabbage market is lower locally.
Hogs nro firm for dressed stock with

veals qule
String bean nrn selling us low uh He

per pound In small drums
Whit., lend, red lead and ll'.barage

show an udvnnce of i0 p,.r pound.
Lettuce market steady at $1 NM12.00

pro crutii for bent quality.

Many new arrivals nro In thn mar-
ket at tho llrady Mercantile com-
pany's stun) r.t Twelfth and M.iln
street:!. Among these are peas from
California that aro retailing nt three
pounds for 25 cents, mid are or excel
lent quality; string bonus nt 15 cents
per pound; new potatoes, 10 rents per
pound; strawberries, three boxes for
--';i cents; caliling,, at 7 Ms cents, thK
having gone from 10 cents; nspnriigiiH,
10 cents pur bunch; radliibes, two
bunches, five cents.

From all Indications tho crop of fruit
of Clackamas county will be a bumper
one, iib the trees aro heavily laden
wltli blossoms, mid those already shed-
ding blossoms Indicate there will be
ouu of tho largest crops for many
years. The present weather Iiiih been
a detriment to most of tho farmers ol
Clackamas county, especially to those
who have not their gardens In. Those
who Imvo In their cropH, aro not wor-

rying, hut very few are this fortiiiuil

Market for courtlry killed ho'.:s ip
tains a firm tone generally ulnnit Hit
wholesa'o way, with sales geiierel m
lll'n ID'jC a pound for No. I quality o
ferlngH. Receipts arc moderate.

Hogs were firm at $10.00 for top.:
late In the day with a carload sold at
that price.

Willi record receipts of country
killed calves ulong the street during
thn last few days, and with the retail
trade stocked up, the trend of the mar
ket. continues weak at the recent ro
diictlon.

Egg market continues to show i,

strengthening tone locally, hnt no
price change was Indicated for the
day. While northern markets are
higher than Portland, they aro doing
very little buying hero at present.

Further weakness waB forced In the
flour market early In the day as n re-

sult of fie sharply lower price of
wheat again. Secret cutting of prices
Is shown and another general market
decline is hourly expected.

Very weak tone Is showing In the
market for sugar all over the country,
with the eastern trade again showing
a decline for the last 24 hours. With

raw weaker and lower In lb" "l
will liavn a dlreil healing upMi Hi"

locil Slllllllll'll.

Tradit III strawberries I sKdy be

ally, wlih soul" liillnr "'od fruit ri

pnidd In fiom t Its south, allboiiiili In

ilhailnlis lire H al III season llier '

t,mt coliilnil In an end Hales lu re al

$ I ,'. I 70 (or best.
Ittal new crop red onion of Ibn

seainin urn due In nirlvn III Ibn h"'!
in.iikel from California rarly In Ibn

entiilm: v.e. k The llrl i ar was pur- -

li,ied b lh loial Ifadn yesterday,

and will be shliud "I once It Is

mild M b ( food iimiHlv for Ibn In!

Mill sliowlni!, a s sales are e led In

lm iirniii,it 1 l"'r sm k

Tim market price in Uen
by (ho llrady Mercantile Company and
Farr llrolliei Meat iimr n-- l

Vrgsiahlsa.
nUVINO

Poll lues, per imi Hi faili'V J H u J f O

nutter tconniry per mill Mi'

IVcs, per doieii Hie

BILLING.
Potatoes, per 00 lha fain fill 1 1 00

Cjldmgo. Per lb "Sr
liuiter, per roll (countr) ) . . 7'H-- j hoc

Creamery butler, per roll H"'C

lettuce, four bunchn 10

UYINO.
I. lie hogs I.'mOIV,!!
Stock bogs Ilcvllc
latmb, yearlings, per lb 10c

Hprlng chl. kens, per h 25c

Kwes, per lb i 0 9c

Hteer e..l0c
Yeal. lb dressed
Hen'
Old Roosters, per (xnind

Pork, dressed, lb

icullc
.

He U I Uc

....IV
a

Oats, per 100 lb $3 oo

Wheat, per 100 lb 1 4 50

Short, SO lb. sack 1- -'

flour, per ack $J 25

Hall, 50 lb. Ugh grade 75c

llay. per Ion $l to $.'

( hick foo.l, per 100 lbs I''. 01

Scratch food, per 100 lb. $1 5i

Hone, per 100 llis $3.50.

Ilr.m. t'.0 lb sack $14.'.
Dig 4 bog feed $I4'
Twill Four Feed $2.20

Percberon horso feed, 100 lb. ..$175
Kackln feed, per It lb $2.50
llolaleln dairy food, per 100 lb.
Oil meal $.'75
lllnod meal poultry, it, 10c
Alber mash food $3 00
Middling. 90 lbs $i 50

Whole corn $1 00
Whole corn $1 75

Cracked corn $4 00
(iround corn $4 tm

II. and O. Mlddllnua $1.40
CocoamU oil im al $2.25
Kantern oyster shell $1 15

(Irll. per IO0 Ihs 90c
Iteef scraps $135
Pish meal, per 100 lha $1 25

Alber mash food $2.75
Calf meal. 25 lb $1.25
Digester Tankage $100
Sugar, beet. 100 lb $K 45

Sugur. 100 lh IS 75

Salt. 50 Ihs. high grade 50c
Hay, per ton $18 to $25

J

E

Charging cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment at the hands of his wife,

L. Harrington filed suit In the
county clerk's office here Tuesday ask-

ing that a divorce be granted him
from Daisy Harrington.

Thn Harringtons were married at
Oswego, May 2,'l, 1910, ami have one
child, a girl 0 years old. Mr. Marrlng-ingto-

nlleges that his wife Is not a fit

guardian for I lie child mid asks that he
he given tbe custody of the girl.

Audrey Follrlch asks a divorce und
the ciiHtody of her child. 2.1 month,
old, In a complaint filed in thn county
clerk's office. In bur complaint Mrs,
Follrlch alleges Hint whlln living on a
Hinall farm near West Siaylon, Ore-
gon, Inst winter, her husband left the
entlro work of conducting the farm to
her and forced her to do manual labor
lo support herself ami ehlld They
wero married In Juno 1913.

MOTHER WOULD
ADMINISTER HER

SON'S ESTATE

Is Zepiianluh A. Epler dnd? That Is
In a question that remains even after
tim cou- -t has decided that In tho eyes
of the law he Is dead and have
appointed his mother, r.i'rs. Sahrlini
Stanton mini IiiIhI inl rl x and sole heir
of lilu ciitute.

According to Mis. Stanton's petition,
her first 1iiihI.ii n I ,. ii. Eppior, died In
1909 nt their former homo near WP-Hi-

villa. Soilio time nrevloim in thn
death of the elder Mr. Epplor, Zephan-la- h

who waa somewhat of a rambler,
hud left on one of bis tours. Ho rend
of his father's death und made n two
month's vbilt at his homo, after which
bo was seized with tho wanderlust
again und has not since been hoard
from, says his mother.

In tho nyc of the law then, hi
mother holds, her son Is dead and Bhe
Is the sole heir to tho $00 In ciiBh loft
by her hiiHbanir, O. D. Ehy Is noting
as Mrs. Stanton's attorney.

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A DnstnMs nirsetarr ef each ni

B. L.
Rm
P01.K

IU
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